NEWS

College Welcomes NSHE Board of Regents

The Nevada System of Higher Education Board of Regents will hold its April 3-4 board meeting at WNC Carson City, in Sarah Winnemucca Hall. Other rooms throughout campus will be utilized for committee meetings. Unless otherwise noticed, the meetings are open to the public. Please extend a warm welcome to our visitors. [http://system.nevada.edu/Board-of-R/Meetings/Agendas/04-03-08--/index.htm](http://system.nevada.edu/Board-of-R/Meetings/Agendas/04-03-08--/index.htm)

Students to Participate in National Study

Beginning this week, WNC students are being asked to participate in a national study of community college student engagement with their schools. President Carol Lucey is sending a letter to students asking them to candidly respond to the questions in the survey. [http://www.wnc.edu/news/2008-03-25d.php](http://www.wnc.edu/news/2008-03-25d.php)

ATHLETICS

*Wildcats Baseball*

Western Sweeps First Series at Home

After playing all of its pre-season and league games on the road this year, the Western Nevada Wildcats showed the home crowd what it could do, capturing a four game sweep of Colorado Northwestern Community College on Friday and Saturday. “This weekend the pitching, hitting and defense were all going for us, and we hope to continue that,” Coach D. J. Whittemore said. “Sweeping a team in college baseball is hard to do; I’m proud of the effort and they way they played. It’s a nice reward for a hard week of practices.” [http://www.wnc.edu/athletics/baseball/](http://www.wnc.edu/athletics/baseball/)

Freshman Kyle Starratt was starting pitcher in Friday’s home opener against Colorado Northwestern Community College at John L. Harvey Field.
EVENTS

Adrian Xavier Concert
Reggae, Rock, Jazz & Hip-Hop in One
Friday, March 28, 7 p.m., The Warehouse, Highway 50 East, Carson City
Cost: $5 with WNC ID, $10 general admission
Associated Students of Western Nevada College are bringing the Pacific Northwest singer to town.

Get Help Applying for Financial Assistance
Wednesday, March 26, 5:30-7 pm, Churchill County High
A hands-on session will help future college students apply for federal financial assistance. Attendees will receive personal assistance in filling out the online FAFSA – Free Application for Federal Student Aid, for fall 2008.

Community Deaf Pride Day Event Coming Up
Saturday, April 12, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
WNC Carson City – Joe Dini Student Center
Deaf and hard of hearing people may feel isolated at times, and that is why Western Nevada College is presenting “Community Deaf Pride Day. Free admission – events include children's activities, a raffle, and information about deaf community services and academic programs.

ARTS

"Vantage Points" Exhibit to Meld Words and Photographs
Monday, March 31-Thursday, April 10; Reception Friday, April 4, 5:30-7:30 p.m.
WNC Carson City – College Gallery, Bristlecone Building
Inspired by photographs, creative writing students at WNC have written literary pieces to accompany the images. Most of the photos were taken by Dr. John Lagios, a Carson City neurologist, and Doug Deacy. Both are WNC creative writing students. English Professor Marilee Swirczek said, “Their insightful visual work inspired the idea for the show, and writing students produced thoughtful, and in some cases, breath-taking poetry inspired by the photographs.”

"Light Through Colored Glass," by J.P. Lagios
CAMPUS CORNER

Stay "in touch" with WNC Foundation Newsletter
Information: WNC Foundation – 445-3290
The latest issue of the WNC Foundation's "in touch" newsletter is available online. Find information about college fund-raising and new scholarships being established. Just go to http://www.wnc.edu/news/newsletters/in_touch/ and click on "Spring 2008."

Nursing Students Plan Yard Sale for Scholarship
Information/Item Donations: 775-997-3340
Date: Saturday, March 29, 8 am-3 pm
Location: WNC Carson City – upper parking lot
WNC nursing students are planning a yard sale to fund a scholarship for a future student. The sale will be held rain or shine, and if the weather is not suitable, it will be relocated to the Bristlecone Building. Donations are needed and appreciated!

IT'S FINAL: E-mail Address and Web Site use wnc.edu
The transition from "wncc.edu" to "wnc.edu" is complete. The old "wncc.edu" addresses no longer work and everything sent to college departments and faculty members needs to be addressed to "wnc.edu." WNC student e-mail addresses continue to use @wnc.nevada.edu. All bookmarks and address book entries need to be updated to reflect the new "wnc.edu" domain name. For the college web site, use: http://www.wnc.edu/

Get Into Shape for Summer with Fun Fitness Class
When: Wednesdays, March 26-May 28, 6-8:45 pm
Where: WNC Carson City – Dini Student Center, Rm 109C
How: Sign up for PEX 169, C04, Call#12200
Information: Kathleen Sowden (Syena) – 866-482-4244/syena@motiyogachi.com
A new type of fitness class called MoTiYoGaChi is being offered this spring to help participants get in shape in a fun way. The one-credit class mixes yoga, tai chi, chi kung and other movements to world music in a class that strengthens the body, energizes the spirit and calms the mind (Can you say – De-STRESS?). http://www.wnc.edu/academics/schedule/

HOLD THE DATE

WNC College Day Coming Soon
What: An interactive view of college life for high school students
When: Friday, April 11, 9:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.
Where: WNC Carson City campus
Information: Katie Leao – 445-3324

"Golf for Greenwave Graduates!"
What: Greater Nevada Mortgage Services & WNC Fallon Golf Tournament
When: Saturday, April 26
Where: Golf Course @ Fallon – 2655 Country Club Drive
Information: 423-7565 – Bus Scharmann